
LRMS Store Links for Fundraising  

No extra $ from your wallet - Just link up! 

It's time to re-link your shopping cards so that LRMS PTSA can benefit from the money you spend 
in our local stores. Thanks to the store links, we can easily raise additional money for the projects 
we have planned for our school and students.  During the 2015-16 school year, we raised almost 
$4,000 with passive fundraisers. Link up today & help our PTSA programs surpass last year!! 

******************************************** 

TARGET: Link your Red Card (credit card) in the "Take Charge of Education" program at 
www.target.com for us to receive 1% cash back from every purchase at Target.  

HARRIS TEETER: Link your VIC card to our school: # 2773. Must be done every year after 
August 1.  The easiest way to do this is to ask the checkout cashier to link you to LRMS.  Have kids 
at different schools?  You can link up to 5 different schools! 

KROGER:  Link your shopping card to Leesville Road Middle School through www.kroger.com 
or visit the website: https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow register and 
designate LRMS as the school of choice.  

Thank you for helping to support our students & school through linking your store cards.  If you 
have any questions, feel free to contact Amy Sharp @ amy_k_sharp@msn.com  

 

 
Last year LRMS raised over $1,800.00 through participation in the General Mills Box Tops for 
Education program.  Our goal for this year is $2,000!  Help us reach this goal by clipping and 
sending in your General Mills Box Top coupons - each one is worth 10 cents to our school; every 
one can make a difference! 
 
Clip and have your student turn the box tops into their homeroom teacher. Our first submission 
will be in mid-October. There will be incentives for students and teachers who turn in the most!  
Be a Winner - Start Clipping and Return Yours Today! 
 
You can also shop through the www.boxtops4education.com marketplace and earn ebox tops for 
the school.  The marketplace has links to websites, such as Target, Nike, Lands End, Gap, and 
WalMart, where you can earn ebox tops for every $10 spent on their products.  If you are an 
internet shopper, this is a great way to earn bonus box tops for LRMS! 
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